PLAN OF THE DAY

The Plan of the Day is an official document of CHALLENGER Division. Its contents reflect current orders of the Commanding Officer and official unit announcements. All Division personnel are responsible for reading and understanding the information contained herein. Parents and guardians of Cadets are encouraged to read the Plan of the Day and to make note of meeting days and special announcements that may affect personal schedules.

Saturday, 07 NOVEMBER 2015

OS2 Nicklas Robertson, USN
COMMANDING OFFICER
858-337-8363

ENS Shannon Ward, NSCC
EXECUTIVE OFFICER
619-840-3478

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drill Hours:</th>
<th>Uniform of the Day:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 0730-1600 Hours</td>
<td>Officers/CPOs: NWU, Alternates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadets: BDU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRILL ROUTINE

0730 – Cadets report Adm Baker Army Res Ctr
0745 – Muster
0800 – Leave for Camp Pendleton
0930 – Tour of LCAC unit
1100 – Return to unit
1200 – Lunch
1300 – CO Talk
1400 – LPO’s work with new cadets
1500 – Marching/formations
1600 – Dismissed

NOTES

Staff/Cadets remember to bring your ID card, lunch and water bottle(s).

WO Crisp will be available for any training questions from 1530-??

Shannon Ward
ENS Shannon Ward, NSCC
Executive Officer